1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

As a consequence of inhibiting sclerostin and activating canonical Wnt signaling ([@bb0035]), sclerostin antibody (Scl-Ab) stimulates bone formation, decreases bone resorption, and increases bone mass and strength in both animals and humans ([@bb0020]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0105]). The rapid increases in bone formation with Scl-Ab have been associated with the activation of bone lining cells (LC) and stimulation of modeling-based bone formation on cortical (Ct) and cancellous (Cn) bone surfaces (BS) ([@bb0010]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0095]). The stimulation of modeling-based bone formation by Scl-Ab is transient. With long-term Scl-Ab administration, the attenuation (self-regulation) of bone formation exhibits bone surface-specific behavior. In previous rat and non-human primate studies with chronic administration of Scl-Ab, self-regulation of bone formation consistently occurs first on Cn surfaces followed by Ct surfaces ([@bb0015]; [@bb0055]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0105]), underscoring the surface-specific response of bone formation in response to Scl-Ab.

The molecular basis for the self-regulation and surface-specific temporal behavior of bone formation in response to Scl-Ab is unknown. We have previously investigated the downstream signaling events associated with both the acute increase and self-regulation of bone formation in vertebral Cn bone of aged ovariectomized (OVX) rats administered Scl-Ab. Using laser capture micro-dissection (LCM) to enrich for subpopulations of the osteoblast (OB) lineage, we demonstrated that the acute downstream signaling in vivo in response to Scl-Ab involves up-regulation of selected canonical Wnt target genes coincident with the up-regulation of extracellular matrix genes in all mature OB subpopulations, i.e., OB, LC, and osteocytes (OCy) ([@bb0090]). With long-term treatment, a "transcriptional switch" was observed in the Cn OCy at the time of peak bone formation, and this effect continued as bone formation declined during treatment. Transcriptional changes included alterations in the pattern of canonical Wnt gene expression and regulation of signaling pathways that would inhibit cell cycle progression (notably p53) and mitogenesis (notably c-Myc). Concurrent with these expression changes was a reduction in osteoprogenitor (OP) numbers. OCy signaling may be an example of transcriptional plasticity, the OCy simply mirroring the transcriptional response of OP to Scl-Ab. However, the observation that transcriptional signaling that limits mitogenesis occurs coincident with the initial reduction in OP number and the data demonstrating that this sustained transcriptional response is associated with progressive decrease in OP number suggest that these events likely contribute to self-regulation and progressive attenuation of bone formation with chronic Scl-Ab treatment. We hypothesized that Wnt signaling and downstream regulation of pathways that would inhibit cell cycle progression and mitogenesis in the OCy are potentially communicated to the OP population, perhaps by micro-vesicle transfer, to limit OP proliferation ([@bb0125]).

The transcriptional profile in Ct bone in response to Scl-Ab and the relationship of gene expression changes with the delayed onset of self-regulation in Ct bone formation rates have not been investigated. In the current study, we have applied the same enrichment methods to subpopulations of the OB lineage from the mid-femur cortex and used a focused approach analyzing a selection of genes across several biological functions to examine the time-dependent transcriptional responses to acute and long-term Scl-Ab treatment in Ct bone, in order to gain a better understanding of the association of these responses with changes in Ct bone formation and bone mass and to relate the molecular changes to those previously reported for Cn bone.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Study design {#s0015}
-----------------

The study design has been previously presented ([@bb0125]), and Ct analyses were limited to the vehicle (VEH) and Scl-Ab 50 mg/kg (Scl-AbVI) groups. The 3 mg/kg group was not included in this analysis because transcriptional changes were more robust at 50 mg/kg. Briefly, 6-month-old female Sprague Dawley rats (SD®IGS; Charles River Laboratories, Hollister, CA) were OVX and left untreated for 8 weeks, then administered by subcutaneous (s.c.) injection a VEH or Scl-AbVI (rat Fc construct) once weekly during a treatment period (TP) lasting through day 183. Up to 15 rats per group were euthanized at days 8, 29, 85, and 183. To assess the effects following treatment withdrawal, additional groups were maintained through a treatment-free period (TFP), and up to nine rats per group were euthanized at days 237 and 309 from the VEH and Scl-AbVI groups. For euthanasia, animals were anesthetized with isoflurane/oxygen and then exsanguinated.

Calcein green (10 mg/kg calcein green in 2% sodium bicarbonate in saline) was administered s.c. 13 and 3 days prior to scheduled euthanasia to label active bone-forming surfaces for dynamic histomorphometry and to facilitate active OB enrichment during LCM as described by [@bb0090]. At necropsy, the left femur was collected for histomorphometry and peripheral quantitative computed tomography (pQCT) analyses of the mid-shaft. The right femur was collected for RNA analysis and cleaned of soft tissue; a 0.5--1 cm segment of cortex centered at the mid-shaft was isolated and embedded longitudinally in Tissue-Tek® O.C.T. (Sakura Finetek, Torrance, CA) in Peel-A-Way® disposable histology molds (Ted Pella, Inc., Redding, CA), snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80 °C until sectioning.

Animals were cared for in accordance with the *Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals*, 8th edition ([@bb0080]). All research protocols were approved by the institutional animal care and use committee. Animals were group-housed (two per cage) at an internationally accredited Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care facility in non-sterile, ventilated, micro-isolator housing with corn cob bedding. Animals had ad libitum access to pelleted feed (Rodent Diet 2020X; Teklad Diets, Madison, WI) and water (reverse osmosis purified) via an automatic watering system. Animals were maintained on a 12:12 h light:dark cycle in rooms with controlled temperature (72 °F ± 2 °F) and humidity (30%--70%) and had access to enrichment opportunities (Nylabones and Rat Retreats or Rat Tunnels).

2.2. Histomorphometry and pQCT {#s0020}
------------------------------

Left femurs were fixed in 70% ethanol, then scanned and analyzed on a Stratec XCT Research M instrument (Norland Medical Systems, Fort Atkinson, WI, software version 5.40). The length of the femur was measured with precision calipers, and a cross-sectional scan of the diaphysis was performed at 50% of the length from distal end of the bone at a voxel size of 0.1 mm. Ct bone was defined and analyzed using contour mode 2 and Ct mode 4. An outer threshold of 340 mg/cm^3^ was used to distinguish the cortex from soft tissue. Following pQCT scanning, the mid-shaft was isolated using a Dremel MotoTool (Dremel, Mount Prospect, IL) and processed un-decalcified in polyester resin (Tap Plastics, San Jose, CA). Transverse cross-sections (approximately 150 μm thick) of femur cortex were taken using an Isomet low-speed saw (Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL) at approximately 50% of the femur length and were ground to approximately 50 μm for analyses. Endocortical (Ec) and periosteal (Ps) labeled perimeters (L.Pm; i.e., [Ec.L.Pm](http://Ec.L.Pm){#ir0015} and [Ps.L.Pm](http://Ps.L.Pm){#ir0020}, respectively) were determined using an Osteomeasure system (OsteoMetrics, Decatur, GA).

For statistical analysis, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed across the two treatments, with a Sidak\'s post hoc test for comparisons with VEH (GraphPad Prism® version 6.05; GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). Significance was set to the level of *p* ≤ 0.05.

2.3. LCM, RNA extraction, TaqMan, and microarray {#s0025}
------------------------------------------------

Cryosection preparation, LCM procedure and validation of cell enrichment, RNA extraction and amplification, and TaqMan assay were performed as previously described ([@bb0090]). Briefly, LCM was performed on 4--6 μm cryosections of right femur diaphysis sectioned in the longitudinal axis from three animals per treatment group per time point to enrich for Ec OB and Ct OCy subpopulations for transcriptional analyses using TaqMan on a panel of key genes. Gene selection was guided by transcriptional changes observed in Cn bone and spanned a range of biological functions based on the Gene Ontology classification of biological processes and literature review. For convenience, these genes have been organized into groups of Wnt signaling, transforming growth factor (TGF)/bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) signaling, bone formation, bone resorption, cell cycle, and "other", though specific genes often have multiple or alternate functions in bone. Changes in expression were normalized using the average of the three housekeeping genes (*B2m*, *Hprt1*, and *Tbp*). Presence of fluorochrome labeling was used to identify surfaces for enrichment of Ec OB and the entire Ct area was micro-dissected, avoiding the Ps and Ec surfaces, to enrich for OCy. Ps OB could not be consistently obtained due to the inadvertent stripping of the periosteum during removal of the soft tissue on several specimens, and therefore, were not included in the analyses. The RNA quality was good, with median RNA integrity number values ranging from 7.2 to 7.6 across all time points for both cell types. Statistical analyses were undertaken using the R statistical computing platform (version 3.1.0). Within a cell type, each gene was analyzed with a two-way ANOVA of treatment plus time (no interactions). Two-way ANOVA of bone type plus time was applied to Scl-Ab vs. VEH ratios to identify genes with different responses between Ct and Cn bone. In the comparison between bone types, input was limited to genes present in both Ct and Cn data sets and that were differentially expressed in response to Scl-Ab in one or both types of the bone. Welch *t*-test was used to compare Scl-Ab treatment to VEH control at individual time points. The criterion used for filtering and statistical significance was ANOVA *p* ≤ 0.05. The complete set of summarized TaqMan results is provided in the Supplementary Material.

3. Results {#s0030}
==========

3.1. Effects of Scl-Ab on Ct bone mass and formation {#s0035}
----------------------------------------------------

Scl-Ab resulted in significant increases in Ct volumetric bone mineral content (BMC) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A) and area ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B) at day ≥85. The increase in Ct bone mass was associated with increased Ps perimeter (Ps.Pm) at day ≥85 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}C) and decreased Ec perimeter (Ec.Pm) at day ≥183 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}D). Ps.Pm and Ec.Pm were significantly decreased compared to VEH at day 8, which was considered spurious due to the short TP. The increases in Ps.Pm and decreases in Ec.Pm corresponded with significant increases in the surface extent of bone formation, [Ps.L.Pm](http://Ps.L.Pm){#ir0025} and [Ec.L.Pm](http://Ec.L.Pm){#ir0030}, at day 29 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}E, F). The increase in [Ps.L.Pm](http://Ps.L.Pm){#ir0035} was sustained through day 183, with [Ec.L.Pm](http://Ec.L.Pm){#ir0040} beginning to decline at day 183. [Ps.L.Pm](http://Ps.L.Pm){#ir0045} and [Ec.L.Pm](http://Ec.L.Pm){#ir0050} returned to control levels in the TFP. It\'s worth noting that a site-specific response was also observed in a 12-month Scl-Ab dosing study in which Ec circumference did not increase in OVX rats from months 6 to 12 with weekly Scl-AbVI, while Ps circumference continued to expand during the same time period (unpublished Amgen internal data). This is in contrast to the pattern in vertebral Cn mineralizing surface (MS/BS) that peaked at day 29 and progressively declined to control values at day 183; in the TFP, MS/BS transiently decreased to essentially 0 at day 237, returning to baseline at day 309 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}G). Scl-Ab resulted in greater bone mass accrual in the lumbar vertebrae, reaching an approximate increase of 200% in total BMC at day 183, compared with an approximate increase of only 50% in femur diaphysis relative to the mean of concurrent VEH controls ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}H).Fig. 1Effect of Scl-Ab treatment on cortical bone formation and mass. (A) Cortical volumetric BMC. (B) Cortical area. (C) Periosteal perimeter. (D) Endocortical perimeter. (E) Cortical [Ps.L.Pm](http://Ps.L.Pm){#ir0005}. (F) Cortical [Ec.L.Pm](http://Ec.L.Pm){#ir0010}. (G) Vertebral cancellous MS/BS. (H) Percent change in BMC. Data are mean ± standard deviation. \**p* ≤ 0.05. Vertical dotted line separates the TP on the left from the TFP on the right.Fig. 1

3.2. Time-dependent transcriptional changes in Ct OCy in response to Scl-Ab {#s0040}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Successful enrichment of OB and OCy subpopulations was confirmed by analyzing expression in VEH control samples of typical OB- and OCy-related genes (Supplementary Fig. 1). The transcriptional response to Scl-Ab in Ec OB (Supplementary Figs. 2, 3) generally followed a pattern expected from OB actively forming new bone with genes showing a steady pattern of regulation throughout the TP, consistent with the sustained high level of bone formation.

In Ct OCy, there was a notable consistent pattern of expression at days 8--85, with a prominent directional switch in gene expression at day 183 that was generally sustained through the TFP ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Genes related to Wnt signaling and bone formation were robustly up-regulated at days 8--85, with their subsequent expression generally returning to control levels or below at days 183--309. This included up-regulation of the Wnt target genes *Vegfa* and *Mmp2*, and the extracellular Wnt inhibitors *Sost* and *Dkk1*. In addition, *Tcf7l2*, also a negative regulator of canonical Wnt signaling ([@bb0120]), was up-regulated following a similar pattern. Another Wnt signaling modulator, *Sfrp1*, was decreased at days 8--85 before returning toward VEH-treated levels at day 183. Interestingly, *Cdh2*, a gene that has been shown to interfere with the activity of the Wnt/β-catenin pathway ([@bb0070]) remained increased at day 183 in contrast to other Wnt-related genes. Genes related to bone formation, matrix synthesis, and mineralization, including *Postn* (*p* = 0.06), a Wnt target gene that promotes Ps bone formation ([@bb0005]), as well as genes related to TGFβ/BMP signaling (*Dlx5*, *Twsg1*, *Bmp4*, *Fgfr1*, and *Pth1r*) and genes related to motility (*Pdpn* and *Myo1e*) generally followed the same pattern as the Wnt signaling and bone-formation genes. *Bglap* and *Col1a1*, genes typically associated with OB, were up-regulated in OCy as has been seen in Cn OCy ([@bb0090]; [@bb0125]).Fig. 2Transcriptional changes by TaqMan in Ct OCy from Scl-Ab--treated rats. Rows are genes (hierarchical clustered) and columns are group-level responses to 50 mg/kg Scl-Ab (ordered by time point). *p* ≤ 0.05 for each gene. Each cell contains the color-coded average log2 ratio of treatment vs. VEH control. The dotted vertical line separates the TP from the TFP. Values are capped at ±2 (i.e., ±4-fold change).Fig. 2

Genes with known roles related to cell cycle and regulated by Scl-Ab suggest an anti-mitogenic signal at days 8--85. The p53 target genes *Ndrg1* and *Cdkn1a* (p21) along with *Maged1*, a regulator of *Dlx5* with anti-proliferative effects on the OB lineage ([@bb0060]), and *Prmd5*, a gene reported to promote cell cycle arrest ([@bb0025]), were up-regulated at days 8--85 and then generally down-regulated at days 183--309. Pro-mitotic genes such as *Kif11* and *Mki67* were decreased at days 8--85 and then returned to control values at days 183--309. In contrast, *Btg2*, a p53 target with anti-proliferative activity, was down-regulated at days 8--85. The observed changes in expression of *Btg2* may relate more to its reported function as an enhancer of BMP signaling ([@bb0110]). Time-dependent changes in expression of selected genes across biological functions in the Ct OCy in response to Scl-Ab are presented in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Expression changes of selected genes in Ct OCy collected from rats treated with Scl-AbVI. Genes had measured expression values for all biological replicates and *p* ≤ 0.05. Data are mean ± standard error of the mean. Genes are grouped by their biological function.Fig. 3

Genes related to bone resorption that were significantly regulated by Scl-Ab include *Tnfsf11* (receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand \[RANKL\]) and *Tnfrsf11b* (osteoprotegerin \[OPG\]); however, the two genes respond differently over time. OPG was up-regulated at days 8--85 and then down-regulated at day 183. RANKL was up-regulated at day 8 and trended downward during the TP and through the TFP. The RANKL/OPG ratio ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) was not significantly different from VEH control except at day 183.Fig. 4Time-dependent RANKL/OPG ratio with Scl-AbVI in Ct OCy. Data are mean ± standard error of the mean. \**t*-test *p* ≤ 0.05.Fig. 4

3.3. Differential expression of genes in response to Scl-Ab between Ct and Cn OCy {#s0045}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous experiments ([@bb0125]) included TaqMan data for Cn OCy from Scl-Ab--treated rats at days 8, 183, and 309. The temporal pattern of genes profiled by TaqMan in both Cn and Ct OCy were compared at these time points for genes that overlapped between the two TaqMan panels and that were significantly altered by Scl-Ab treatment in at least one bone type (Supplementary Fig. 4). The temporal expression patterns of genes related to bone formation (*Bglap*, *Col1a*, and *Tmem119*) were generally similar in Cn and Ct OCy. However, a notable difference was the sustained increase in expression of p53 target genes (*Cdkn1a* and *Ndrg1*) in Cn OCy at day 183 when bone formation had returned to control values compared with the rapid normalization of expression of these genes in Ct OCy at day 183 when bone formation was beginning to decline ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). Another p53 target and Wnt inhibitor important in bone, *Dkk1* (*p* = 0.10) ([@bb0085]), had a similar expression profile ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the key extracellular Wnt inhibitor *Sost* was up-regulated in Ct OCy during maximal bone formation at days 8--85 but normalized to control values once Ec bone formation was beginning to decline at day 183. This contrasts with Cn OCy, where expression of both *Dkk1* and *Sost* remained elevated through day 183 even though Cn bone formation had returned to control values.Fig. 5Differential transcriptional response in rats treated with Scl-AbVI of selected p53 targets and Wnt inhibitors in Ct and Cn OCy. Shapes represent Ct OCy (circles) and Cn OCy (squares). Data are mean ± standard error of the mean. *p* ≤ 0.05 (except *Dkk1* with *p* = 0.10).Fig. 5

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

This study characterizes the time-dependent changes in femur Ct bone mass, bone formation, and transcriptional signaling in diaphyseal Ec OB and Ct OCy in OVX rats administered Scl-Ab for a 6-month TP, followed by a TFP. Ct bone mass and area progressively increased during the TP, associated with a sustained increase in bone formation on the Ps and Ec surfaces (with the exception of a decline only on the Ec surface at day 183). This is in contrast to Cn bone, where MS/BS peaked at day 29 and then self-regulated to control values by the end of the TP. The onset of self-regulation in Cn bone was temporally associated with transcriptional signaling in the Cn OCy, consistent with the inhibition of mitogenesis and progressive decreases in OP numbers ([@bb0125]). In Cn bone, we hypothesize that signaling events downstream of canonical Wnt in OCy triggered a transcriptional response to limit mitogenesis of OP via marked up-regulation of p53 signaling and other tumor suppressor pathways downstream of c-Myc signaling, contributing to the progressive decrease in bone formation to control levels. The OCy transcriptional response may simply mirror the transcriptional changes in OP or the OCy may potentially communicate this transcriptional signal to the OP via a mechanism such as micro-vesicle transfer.

To investigate transcriptional changes in Ct bone and relate this response to the previously reported Cn response, a selected panel of genes was examined by TaqMan in femur Ec OB and Ct OCy that captured genes and pathways that were generally differentially regulated in Cn OCy by Scl-Ab. In Ec OB, expression changes were generally as expected from cells actively producing new bone. Expression of genes related to bone matrix was increased throughout the TP, consistent with histomorphometric data. Expression of some of these genes decreased slightly from their highest values in Ec OB at day 183, consistent with the slight attenuation of bone formation on the Ec surface. These observed changes in genes related to bone formation were gradual compared to the more dramatic decreases in similar genes in Cn OB that followed the onset of attenuation of Cn bone formation. In general, these changes returned to control levels by the end of the TFP.

In Ct OCy, changes in the expression of genes consistent with increased bone formation, increased Wnt and TGFβ/BMP signaling, and decreased mitogenesis were observed at days 8--85 when bone formation was maximal on Ct surfaces. However, at day 183 while still in the TP, increased expression values generally returned to control levels or were decreased relative to control, changes that were sustained through the TFP. This response suggests a "transcriptional switch" in the Ct OCy that was not observed in Ec OB and that temporally aligns with the onset of attenuation of bone formation on the Ec surface. The normalization of gene expression values at day 183, including Wnt inhibitors, contrasts with Cn OCy, where changes in Wnt and downstream regulatory pathways remained differentially regulated through day 183, even though Cn bone formation had returned to control levels. This pattern extended to *Wisp1* (*p* = 0.07, Supplementary Fig. 5), a Wnt target with roles in both bone formation and resorption ([@bb0065]), that was decreased in Ct OCy at day 183 though bone formation remained elevated but had displayed sustained up-regulation through the TP in Cn OCy even after Cn bone formation returned to baseline values.

Another notable difference between Cn and Ct OCy was the pattern of regulation of genes related to osteoclastogenesis. In Cn OCy, the pattern of regulation of differentially expressed genes with a critical role in osteoclastogenesis, including increased OPG resulting in decreased RANKL/OPG ratio, was consistent with inhibition of bone resorption that aligned with reduction in eroded surface. This pattern of regulation was sustained through the TP. In Ct OCy, there was no clear signal for inhibition of resorption. RANKL/OPG ratio was unchanged at days 8--85 despite the up-regulation of OPG following a similar pattern as other Wnt target genes *Vegfa* and *Mmp2*. Not until day 183, when OPG returned to control levels, did the resulting increase in RANKL/OPG suggest a pro-resorptive condition. A pro-resorptive signal during the TP with continued Scl-Ab exposure again highlights the distinctly different response in Ct bone vs. Cn bone.

In Ct bone, there was evidence of p53 signaling when bone formation was maximal on Ct surfaces at days 8--85 by the increased expression of hallmark targets of p53, such as *Ndrg1*, *Cdkn1a*, and *Dkk1* ([@bb0030]; [@bb0085]; [@bb0115]). However, unlike Cn bone, increased expression of these known p53 target genes was not associated with attenuation of bone formation. At day 183, when Ec bone formation was beginning to decline, expression changes in these genes were normalized. This may suggest that p53 signaling in Ct bone in response to Scl-Ab perhaps works to govern bone formation when it is maximal, coordinating cell growth and cell proliferation rather than triggering the attenuation of Ct bone formation through cell cycle arrest ([@bb0135]). Alternatively, p53 signaling may function to protect from cell stress ([@bb0040]; [@bb0130]). Unique signals temporally associated with initiation of the attenuation of Ct bone formation that may contribute to self-regulation were not evident from the TaqMan gene panel.

The return to control levels of many Wnt target genes and Wnt inhibitors in Ct OCy such as *Sost* and *Dkk1* before the end of dosing at day 183 was an unexpected finding. This is in contrast to the response in Cn OCy and may offer insight into potential mechanistic differences of self-regulation in Ct bone. In Ct OCy, up-regulation of genes consistent with Wnt inhibition and p53 activity returns toward baseline together at the same time when the first decrease in bone formation is observed on the Ec surface. Their continued up-regulation appears unnecessary to effect attenuation of bone formation. Extracellular Wnt inhibitors (*Sost* and *Dkk1*) as well as p53 signaling may function to moderate bone formation, rather than participate in triggering a complete shutdown. The molecular signaling responsible for initiating the attenuation of Ec bone formation was not evident from the TaqMan panel of genes. By comparison, up-regulation of genes consistent with Wnt inhibition and p53 activity in Cn OCy is sustained beyond the observed peak in Cn bone formation and persists as bone formation attenuates and approaches control levels. These observations suggest that these negative regulatory pathways play key roles in effecting the progressive attenuation of bone formation. It has been recently recognized that OCy from different skeletal sites display distinct transcriptional repertoires, which could support the concept of a differential response of Cn and Ct OCy to Scl-Ab ([@bb0140]).

In conclusion, a progressive increase in femur Ct bone mass due to increased bone formation on Ec and Ps surfaces occurred in aged OVX rats treated with Scl-Ab for 6 months followed by a TFP. Bone formation remained high throughout the TP, showing a modest decline only on the Ec surface on day 183. TaqMan analyses of Ec OB highlighted activation of Wnt signaling and gene expression changes expected from OB actively synthesizing new bone matrix, consistent with the responses observed in Cn OB. In Ct OCy, a consistent pattern of gene expression across biological functions in response to Scl-Ab was observed at days 8--85, coinciding with maximal bone formation on Ct surfaces. However, at day 183, expression of these genes generally returned to control values coincident with the attenuation of bone formation on the Ec surface. The association of a transcriptional switch in Ct OCy corresponding to a decline in Ec bone formation at day 183 is similar to what was observed in Cn OCy, where changes in gene expression were coupled with self-regulation of Cn bone beginning at day 29. Affected genes included Wnt inhibitors that had remained up-regulated throughout the TP in Cn OCy. Changes in cell cycle genes suggested up-regulation of p53 signaling, similar to that observed in Cn OCy; however, these were not associated with attenuation of bone formation and were not sustained through the TP. The different pattern of expression of Wnt signaling and regulators of cell cycle such as p53 signaling and corresponding changes in bone formation suggest potentially different functions in Cn and Ct bone in response to Scl-Ab. In Cn bone, these regulators coincide with the onset of attenuation of bone formation and are sustained as bone formation is normalized to control levels, suggesting a more critical role in shutting down bone formation. In Ct bone, these regulators may operate to moderate bone formation at the times of maximal bone formation on Ct surfaces or are an adaptive response to cell stress, but they do not appear to trigger the onset of self-regulation. Although the current analysis provides important insight into the mechanism of action of Scl-Ab in Ct bone, further work is required to identify the specific molecular mechanisms responsible for triggering attenuation of Ct bone formation with continued administration.
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